
AYDLETT DENIES
WARREN ATTACK

Says Not Responsible for Cir¬
culation in District of Ward
Letter Holding up Warren
as "Paid Lobbyist/'
Following the arrival through the

mall here Wednesday of a printed
circular signed by Lindsay C. War¬
ren charging that E. F. Aydlett,
Elizabeth City candidate for Con¬
gress was causing to be circulate!
through the District an attack upon
Mr. Warren by W. T. Ward, Mr.
Aydlett issued the following state¬
ment:

"The statement of Mr. Warren
that the letter of W. T. Ward, who
Is a brother to our Congressman,
the Hon. Hellet S. Ward, was insert¬
ed in the papers or otherwise circu¬
lated In the District by me is un¬
true.

"I knew nothing of the prepara¬
tion of any such letter or nothing
of its publication until my attention
was called to it last Saturday even-
ening at Greenville, when I saw It
In the Greenville Reflector. 1 had
never heard of anythlng's being
done toward the preparation of any
such paper by Mr. Ward or any one
else.

"If I had desired to make any
statement against Mr. Warren's rec¬
ord 1 -would have signed my own
name to it. I am not conducting my
campaign in the dark. Mr. Ward is
able to take care of his own affairs.
He did not confer with me nor did
he give me any information as to
his intention to make some answer!
to the attack upon him by the Inde-I
pendent.

"I say now, as I have said before,
that I have made no attack upon,
Mr. Warren and have counselled my
friends not to do so. My purpose Is
to win this race on my merits and
and without seeking to injure my
opponent. Mr. Warren's charges
that I am responsible for Mr. Ward's
attack upon him are unjust and un¬
true.

*1 am sorry for Mr. Warren If he
feels that he Is being stabbed In the
back, for I can<sympathize with him,
as I have been'recelving stabs In the
back at the hands of his friends and
supporters, with his knowledge and
seeming appoval, since the beginning
of this campaign.'

COX ANNOUNCES
HIS PLATFORM

(Candidate for Representative
in Currituck County Telling
His Folks His Program in
Black and White.
Moyock, June 5..W. D. Cox, can¬

didate for the Legislature from Cur¬
rituck County, is making a house to
house canvass for the nomination
in the primary on Saturday and is
basing his claims for the nomina¬
tion on the following platform:
First.No increase in taxation. If

elected to the Legislature he pledges
himself to oppose legislation increas¬
ing taxes on real and personal prop¬
erty.

Second.No statewide game law.
In addition to fighting against such
a law Mr. Cox pledges himself to
fight for preserving Currituck's
game revenue for its roads.

Third.-No further interference
with the right of Currituck people
to hunt and fish in the waters of Cur¬
rituck Sound, to which many of them
look for a livelihood.

Fourth.Better roads and better
schools without, however, spending
more for these objects than the
county's Income justifies.

The four planks of the foregoing
platform, according to Mr. Cox, re¬

present In substance the sentiment
of Currituck County as a whole as

Ssees it after a canvass of the
unty. He says that he has the

packing of no political ring and If
Elected will go to the Legislature
as the representative of all the peo¬
ple and not of wealth or of a parti¬
cular self appointed group, clique
or set.

"During the seven years that I
hold office as County Superinten¬
dent of Public Instruction," says Mr.
Cox, "the records show that the pub¬
lic schools made more progress than
during all the previous of their his¬
tory."

Mr. Cox declares that when he
retired from office his books were
posted up to date and gave account
for every cent spent, and that he has
no apology to make to any one for
his record. "The board of educa¬
tion," he says, "adopted the school
program for the county that was put
Into effect and authorized Its being
carrlod out."

OEORUIA KARMKIW MAKF,
KILLING ON (TCIMBKIW

Atlanta, June 5.(Special).Geor¬
gia farmers who pioneered in the
boll weevil belt In planting diversi¬
fied crops are reaping splendid re¬
sults from their labors this week.
Five counties which specialised In

If it's anything that Men,
Young Men and Boyg wear, that
you want, we've got It at hon-
«st prices.

C. A. COOKE
Head-to-Foot Outfitters.
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Like Father, Like Son

a family of prelates, this! At right, Frederick C. Lawrence who was
ordained to the deaconate by his father. Bishop William Lawrence
(center) while, at left the Rev. Wm. A. Lawrence, rector of St. StephensChurch, Lynn, Mass. Tho occasion of the father performing the solemn
ordination service for his son recently made a most unusual and Im¬
pressive scene.

cucumbers have shipped 20 cars to
Canadian markets and will Increase
the total shipments to over 1,000
cars within the next few weeks. The
crop has returned growers $1,000
to $1,500 an acre. Millions of
sweet potato and tomato plants are
being shipped to Western gardeners
and every possible pod of pimento1
peppers produced in the mid-state'
counties has been contracted for at
profitable prices by canners.

A NATION* FOR SALE
The Duke of Talleyrand. Prince

de Sagan, husband of Mine. Anna

Gould, royal peddler of a principali¬
ty, is trying to sell the Duchy of Sa-
gan. The tiny Independent princi¬
pality of 500 square miles is on the
market. Ghosts, traditions, a palace
and feudal peasantry await the buy¬
er of this historic little country.
Read the entire story in next Sun¬
day's New York World Magazine! A
full-page of cross word puzzles in
The World every Sunday. ady

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams and
family spent the day. Wednesday. In
Norfolk.
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Don't put it off.
put on a real summer suit.

Winter without wool would be hardship; summer with¬
out Palm Beach is worse! Put on woven coolness today!
Step into our store and try on a Palm Beach suit.

Palm Beach comes in suitable patterns and colors
for all occasions. You'll like your looks, too, for it
shapes and drapes well when skilfully tailored. See
these suits now, while we have a wide range of sizes,
colors and patterns. Don't break that Palm Beach date
with yourself today.

Yon Need a New Bell!
Wc have a new

HICKOK
for you

.the correet connecting link in man's attire. IHCKOK
takes the world's finest leathers and metals and makes
them into the world's finest belts, buckles and belto-
grams.
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Spencer-Walker Company
INCORPORATED

H'Acrc every mdrx finds whdt Ac //Acs to wct/r"
Minion Building ? ? ? ? ? Opposite Y.M.CA.

For Safety In Automobile
Driving

Dfmnnd FOUR-WHEEL liltAKKS. Auk for drmotiMrallon on
nt'irK.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Renerv

HKHTFOnn OOLCMnM FMZARKTH HT1
Or. A. L Pendleton, Pr®«. Too. R. I.lttle. Caabler.
jurn«T P. Hood, Vk»PrM. R. a Abbott, Vlee-Pro*.

CAROLINA BANKING « TRUST COMPANY

¦m
F&mo and Lebanon Belle Flour

n abMlataly loan of quality nM by vW tending (rarer*.
.DMrttMM Br.

I , A. F. TQXEY & COMPANY

Is What Woodrow Wilson
Thought of McLean good enough

for you?
Here is the great war President's

opinion of this upstanding North
Carolinian:

The White House, Washington,
21 February, 1921.

Dear Mr. McLean

I have your letter of the 18th of February, tender¬
ing your resignation as Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury which I hereby accept, in accordance with
your request, to take effect at the close of business on

the 3rd of March, 1921.

Allow me to take this occasion to express my sin¬
cere appreciation of your efficient service in this im¬
portant executive position, and also of your loyal and
effective work as Director, and later Managing Direc¬
tor, of the War Finance Corporation. In a fine spirit
of unselfish patriotism, you accepted appointment as a

member of the Board of Directors of the Corporation
with the single purpose of serving your country to the
utmost during the war. You have performed this war
duty with signal ability and devotion, and you are de¬
serving of a large share of credit for the successful op¬
erations of the Corporation. I have known, particu¬
larly from the three Secretaries of the Treasury with
whom you have been associated, of the great value of
your contribution to the success of the war. I am grate¬
ful for your help and co-operation.

I am aware that you assumed the burdens of the of¬
fice of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, in addition
to your duties as Managing Director of the War Fin¬
ance Corporation, at the urgent request of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury with the patriotic desire of render¬

ing every possible service to your government during
this period. I have shared with the Secretary the com¬

fort he has felt in the knowledge that the immediate su¬

pervision of the Bureau of Internal Revenue and the Di¬

vision of Customs of the Treasury has been in such able
hands. I was happy to sign your commission and it is

my pleasure to say that you have performed the diffi¬
cult tasks committed to your care with the intelligence
and fidelity of a patriotic American.

I thank you for the kindly sentiments with which

you express to me personally and send you my heart¬
iest good wishes for the future. I trust that the years to

come may bring you continued health and happiness.

Sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.

Hon. Angus W. McLean,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C.


